l’luto Expressl - Out of ‘J’hc Darkness
Pluto, discovered in 1930, is the largest of a class of p] imordial bodies at the edge of our Solar
Systcm that have comet-like propcrlics and rcnlnin relatively umno(iificd by warming from the
SUIIZ. Its large moon, Charon, has propcr(ics vmy diffc.rent from 1’IuIo, and is part of a unique
double body syslcm. It is the only cmc planet lcfl in our solar systcm that we have not explored via
robotic spacecraft. IIS orbit is 248 years in cluration an(i is CUI rcnl]y rcccding from car[h. Pluto
}lxprcss is the proposed mission to send two “Scic.ncccraft” out to cna.b]c us to answer many
qucs[ions about these bodies and our solar systcm.
“1’hc mission to l’]uto presents onc of the grcatext c}~allcl Igcs fcw the dc.q) space communications

duc to its tremendous distance from catlh ( -31 AU or 4.6 c09 km), ]inlitcd spacecraft prime power
and mass. “1’o significantly rcducc mission costs the Pluto l~xprcss s])acc.c]aft dry mass is lCSS than
1 (K) kg. “l’his allows the usc of smal]cr launch vchic]cs (e.g., IXlta class). }Jowcvcr, smaller
spacecraft dc,si gns significant] y affect the, tclccc)ll~l]~ul)icatio]~ subsystcm architccturc, bccausc
litnitcd prime spacecraft power trans]atcs to litnitcd tra]]srnittcr powcl. Rcduccd spacecraft mass
directly affects the siz,c of the antenna aperture. lnscrtion of advanced tcchno]ogy enables us to
formulate a mission that allows us to achicvc the required scicncc ob.jcctivcs and quickl y return the
data back to earth. increasing the downlink frcqucncics from 8 G] IY (X- Band) to 32 G1 IZ (KaBand) is an impmlant way to incrcasc data volume returned.
This lccturc will begin with a briefing on ihc status OJ the Pluto I~xplcss prcprojcct (scicncc
objcctivcs, trajectory, and scicncccrafl approach) ancl then focus upon the tclcco]n~~l~]tlicatio~~
subsystcm. l,ow-mass low-profi]c antcnnfi, advanced packaging of high-frequency
microelectronics for transponders and transmit[crs arc the. kcy tccbnolo:ics that arc currently being
pul”sucd.
The goal of Pluto llxprcss is to have a mission that provides valuab]c scicncc. and is exciting for the
public. ‘1’hc Pluto Iixprcss prcprojcct has an cxtcnsivc outreach progi ar[l and project information is
accessible via the world wide web.
I ‘J’hc work dcscribcd in this talk is being performed at the Jet Propulsion I,aboratory, California
]nstitutc of ‘1’cc}~nology, under contract with the National Acrcmautics a.lld Space A(l]llil]ist]”atio~~.
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